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Kli/abeth late the wife of Henry Percy. ' chivaler,' that whereas

Henry, late earl of Northumberland, long before the forfeiture of

her luishnnd granted to them and the heirs malt1 of their Bodies
tluv manors of Pokelyngton and Lynton on Querf. eo. York, and they
were accordingly seised thereof in their demesne as of fee and continued

tlieir estate until the death of the said Henryand the manors were then
taken into the kind's hands hy his forfeiture and aftenvards the earl

entered into them on the kind's possession and so continued until they
were taken into the kind's hands byhis forfeiture,justice may be done1 to
her. ]>yK.

June 1.1. Commission </< iral/ii* <t I'uxxtttix to -John Cokayn. Thomas (\c Skelton,
Westminster. ' chivnler,'

-John de Koeheford, 'chi\aler/ Payn rriptot, '
chivaler,1 Ralph

dc bhelton,* chivalor,'

.Richard JNort-on,William Ludyn^ton and William
Snetesham in Tiryngton,Walpolc,.Walton,Walsokne,Enemeth,Welle,
Wygenhale,Tylneye and Clenchwarton,co. Norfolk.

May20. The like to Willijim dc Wylu^hby, -lohn l\ochefonl, Alhin dc l-'nderhv.
Westiniiistcr.William de .Ijiidynglon, Thomas Somercotes,Thomas de Mnderby,.lohn

Bymond and Richard White from Wrangle to Barton on liumbre,co.
Lincoln.

•Tune 22. Commission Io -lohn Klyn^eham. stMJeant at anu^. to take ten ships

Westminster, pnd tour balin^'ers in the ports of J ^onde»n and Ijenn and off tluv coast of

ihe county of JNorfolk for t h(> crossni'.1 ;ind s;ii'e-ci>ndui-i of tl)cN kind's
dau.n'hler Philippa, (jiieen ol hcnnia rl\. Sucden mid A\or\\a\, to those
[tarts and mastei's and mariners for the Ljover nance of the same. [/•'//>/<•/•(/..

r.yc\

MarchIS. Commission of over and termiucr to Thomas l:j'pyn^ham. William
Westminster.ThirnyiK1;,.lohn Markham, Thomas Wylughby. William S|>ayne. .Icdin

lielle and \\'illiant Lud\ n^ton. on complaint hy.lohn White of J>olyng-

hroke that Tliomas Svmond and other evildoers layin ambush to kill him
at Toft byFreston,co. Lincoln, assaulted him and wounded him and set

on a dogto bite him so that the dogdragged him to the ground and tore
a great part of his llesh. l>yK. and for A mark paid in the hnnapcr.

^

G. Commi>Mon.for half a vear, to John l>irkyu and Thomas CowelrytoNVcetminster.(;1|xr ri,ri(>rs, horsi^s and carts for carrying li^h and other \ictuals from the

|>a.lace of \\'estiuinster to the household whercyer it may he.
'The like to Simon l>anhuryand Jolm Shirewode.

TTielike to 11(Miry Koughlere, serxant of the ot'lice of the larder of the
household, and John lUakwell to take carriage for sail fish, '

sioklissh,'

herrings and other victuals for the expenses of the household.


